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Right west of a white man's pasture. That used to be an Indian's land. *
*• * * • * , 1 *

I think it, belonged to—I don't know who it belonged to. Anyhow theife^was

a camp there and that's where we were camping. <x •

(Now. where was. that from Barefoot/Park?) m "^°w! .

..South, You know where Warren Q. 's house is—and that little house sets

east of him—straight south. And,there's a house there, right straight

x across the.road. -Jim Haigler's place. That's where we we^e camping at

that.time. ' ' ' . "

USE OF HEIU^PNEY FBDK LAND SALE

(Do you remember how much you got for that south eighty you sold?)

Thirty *• five. ,

(Thirty-five hundred?) ' •.

Yeah. And I bought two teams and a wagon and harness and two tents and a

cooking stove and a heater. And then a plow and a disc and cultivator and

harrow and mowing macmHte. All that. Y Q U know at that time they weren't

high. And then I had about four hundred left and that's what'we lived on

for a while. After buying all that stuff, that's what I had left. And of

course sometimes when he'd run out of feed I'd have to buy hay and oats, but

he was,working all the time, earning money. * •

* (Did your husband have any land?)

He had land--in the jacks, (blackjacks), there where Judson (Hudson) lived, on

the north side road. In the blackjacks—that's where his land was. He

sold it. And you know how much he sold it for? Eight hundred. That's all.

that's all he got. . •
* - « *

(When Was that that he sold"it?) " ,
- ___ • -.."'' * *
He sold his after I sold mine—same year, but after I sold mine, he sold it.-.


